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Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court Street Leading Grocers

NEAR BEER SELLERS

WILL FIGHT LAW

TWO MORE PAY $50
APIECE TO THE COUNTY

Others Object to Fines and Through
Attorneys Will Put up Fight Will
Attempt to Prove Local Option Law
Null and Told.

Though another $100 was collected
this morning from indicted sellers of
near beer, it nevertheless became ap-
parent that about 20 of the accused
men have no Intention of pleading
guilty and will make a fight against
paying even a J 50 fine. Indeed it Is
reported that Attorney J. H. Raley
and J. P. Winter will not only make a
fight for the men they represent but
will make an attempt to show that
the local option law in so far as It ap-
plies to Umatilla county should be
held to be null and void. The grounds
upon which they will attack the law
have not yet been announced.

Messrs Xordean and Duncan, both
of Weston, were the two men who
were fined. They each pleaded guilty
to the charge contained in the indict-
ment, that of violation of the local
option law and like the others who
plead guilty were each fined $50. Four
of the 34 indicted have not pleaded.

The indictments against the clients
represented by Winter & Raley were
demurred to on the alleged grounds
that the facts alleged were not suffi-
cient to constitute a crime and for the
further reason that the accusing
clause Is defective. These are only
technical points, however, and were
8iniplv brought ud to secure the de.
lay necessary to perfect the plans of
the attorneys for the attack upon the
law.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
TAKES CHARGE OF BANK

New York, April 6. The state
banking department today took
charge of the Union bank of Brooklyn
and its ten branches scattered
through the borough. The assets are
approicimately five million dollars and
deposits four millions. It is reported
the bank examiners found large loans
had been made on paper which they
deemed unsafe. Former City Con-
troller Edward Grant Is president of
the bank.
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SESSION' OPENED THIS
75 PRESENT

Revi O. A. Phipps Is "Star" Speaker
Delegates Present from All Sec-

tions of Umatilla County Program
for This Evening.

With over 76 delegates now In at-
tendance and others to arrive this
evening the fifteenth annual conven-
tion of the Umatilla County Sunday
School association is on at the Meth-
odist church today. The meetings
are proving interesting and they are
attended by many local people who
are not regular delegates.

The sessions are being presided over
by N. A. Davis of Milton, president of
the association. The forenoon session
started at 10 o'clock today with a de-

votional service led by Rev. Nathan
Evans of Pendleton. The principal
address of the morning was by Rev.
C. A. Phipps, state organizer for Ore-
gon. He spoke this morning upon the
subject, "What Benefit Can We De
rive from this Mr.
Phipps is the "star" speaker of the;
convention. He was also upon the
program this afternoon and he will
speak again tonight.

Rev. J. V. Mllligan of Portland, and
the synodlcal Sunday school mission-
ary for the church, is
another prominent speaker at the
convention. All the local pastors are
also In attendance and besides them
the following ministers from other
points In Umatilla county; Rev, Levi
Johnson, Milton; Rev. E. W.

Pilot Rock; Rev. C. H. Hilton,
Milton; Rev. R. O. Calllson and Rev.
A. McKenzie Meldrum of Athena.

Rev. J. M. missionary
upon the Umatilla Is an
attendant at the convention and he
has with him the following delega-
tion: Albert Minthorn.

of the Tutullla school; August
Alexander, secretary of that school,
Lizzie Minthorn, Mary Minthorn and
Minnie Minthorn. A feature of the
program this afternoon was a selec-
tion, "Showers of Blessing" which
was given In Nez Perce by a quintet
of little Indian pupils from the class
of Mrs. Cornelison.

Today the regular program of the
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convention has been followed In
every detail and the program will al-
so be followed this evening. The praise
service will be led by Rev. W. H.
Bleaknoy. ond the addresses will be
by Rev. Meldrum and Rev. Phipps.
Music will be furnished by the quar-
tet consisting of Messrs. Landers,
Welles. Owen and Akers.

Forenoon, afternoon and evening
sessions will be held tomorrow, the
adjournment being taken following
(he evening session.

bevk.ridoe ox the tariff.
(Continued from page 1.)

a tariff commission which I wrote In-

to the bill that passed the senate;
but all save one of the democratic
senators were the enemies of any
tariff commission then, and are its
enemies now.

"There are examples. I was against
them then I am against them now.
Compromise on purely economic de-
tails is often wise; but compromise
with sheer Injustice is always wrong.

"The making of a tariff, so long as
moderation and justice are followed,
is an economic question, but the mo-
ment excess and Injustice are prac-
ticed the making of a tariff becomes
also a moral question.

"The fight last year was a national
fight, and who bore the battle T I
want the people of Indiana to know
that all the real fighting that was
done for justice In tariff schedules
was done by the republicans and not
by the democrats. The democrats
voted against the bill. I voted against
excess and for protection. I voted
against the Interests and for the peo-
ple. I voted and fought for the genu
ine republicanism of Lincoln, the
founder of our faith; the moral, the
father of our tariff; of Garfield, the
Interpreter of our principles; of Mc-Kinl-

the apostle of protection; of
Roosevelt, the soldier of righteous-
ness.

"Assuming that honest differences
of opinion exist and they do; giving
to them upright men who voted for
the law as a whole, with credit for the
sincerity that I claim for myself,
what is the way out of the difficulty?
Surely not to turn the government
over to that grotesque band of politi-
cians in public life and who want to
get into public life, misnamed the
democratic parjy.

"Where, then, lies the plain rem-
edy? in a tariff commission."

Tariff BUI a Mockery.
Senator Beverldge, speaking of

what he designated "the tar-
iff bill, said:

"When Introduced the tariff com-
mission bill three years ago I said it
had no friends in congress. Today a
large majority of republicans are for
it and even one democrat has seen
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"
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the result. But at the beginning of
the last session it had only a few
friends In congress. Therefore I felt
that it was impossible to get a full
fledged tariff commission enacted In-

to law; and so I acted on the theory
of getting the best I could. Mine was
a fatal faith. For what was the re-
sult?- I drew the provision authoriz-
ing the "president to appoint persons
with full power to make tariff Inves-
tigations under his direction. Senator
Aldrch would not agree to all of it.
He struck out or changed vital lan
guage. Yet what remained of my pro-
vision gave to these persons broad
powers to gather necessary factsto
aid congress In tariff legislation., "in
this form it passed the senate.

"But the conference commission
struck out absolutely every word giv
ing these persons any powers to In
vestigate and collect the facts, leav
ing to the president nothing but the
authority to employ persons to assist
them In the administration of maxi-
mum and mnlmum sections of the
law.

"We asked for a reality of the law,
they gave us a mockery. We asked for
power, they gave us palsy. We ask
ed for bread; they gave us a stone.
Such a makeshift will not answer the
needs of American businessmen, pro
ducers and consumers."

ROOSEVELT MAY BE
MADE CABINET OFFICER

WnHhlngton, April 5. It is
In nolitical circles today that

Roosevelt Is to take a place in the
administration and politicans claim
to have traced the rnmor to the white
house. It is learned that Roosevelt
and Toft have been in close touch
during the former's African trip.

That important changes are to oc-

cur In the Taft cabinet is generally
admitted. Hitchcock, MacVeagh ald
Dickinson may retire.

WALLA WALLA JEWELER IS
C ONVICTED OF GAMBLING

Walla Walla, April 6. John Hard-wic- k,

the well known Jeweler, was
convicted of gambling last night.
Hard wick is the first of eighteen
caught In the gambling raid to be
convicted.
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Vacuum Cleaner
Saves your Carpets, saves your Back

and makes the home Sanitary.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Dan P. Smythe left last night for
Boise.

Joseph Palmer of La Grande, is a
Pendleton visitor.

Otis McCarty of Echo, is transacting
business in Pendleton.

A. W, Andrews of La Grande, is a
Pendleton visitor today.

F. H. Meyer of lone, is here for the
transaction of business.

B. E. Longnecker of Echo, is a
Pendleton business visitor today.

N. H. Nelson of Weston, Is transact-
ing business In Pendleton today.

G. W. Ruckman of Allcel, Is here
to attend the federal court session.

Peter Murray of Adams, is tran-
sacting business In Pendleton today.

Charles Tullis was a passenger on
the northbound Spokane train today.

John P. McEachern of Helix, is
transacting business in the city to-
day.

S. D. Feldler of Baker City, Is here
to attend the sessions jf the federal
court.

Mrs. G. M. Rice left last night for
Portland, where she win visit with
friends.

A. L. Knight left last evening 'for
Twin Falls, Idaho, where he Is to en-
gage In business.

Mark Moorhouse went to Athena
this morning to transact some busi
ness in that place.

Attorney Homer I. Watts of Athe
na, Is transacting legal business at
the county seat today.

Miss Sarah Cunningham returned
this morning from Pasco, where she
has been for several days.

M. L. Morrison came in this morn
ing from Helix, where he is engaged
in the mercantile business.

W. D. Chamberlain is in the city
today on his way home to Athena
from a trip to Hot Lake.

L. E. McBee of Cecil, is here for a
visit at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McBee.

Attorney S. F. Wilson of Athena, is
here today to attend the opening ses
sion of the federal court.

Mrs. Benn Hill and two little daugh
ters, left this morning for Waltsburg,
Wash., to visit with relatives.

O. E. Harper, manager of the Pen
dleton creamery, went to Weston up
on a business trip this morning.

Mrs. J. D. Plamondon of Athena, is
one of the Sunday school delegates
in the city today from that town.

Mose Taylor, the Athena wheat- -
grower, passed through the city this
morning on his wayto Portland.

Attorney S. D. Peterson of Milton.
came down this morning to attend
eastern Oregon's first term, of federal
court term.

Miss Lillian Stanfleld, who has
been the guest of Miss Ivy Hill for
some time, left this morning for her
home at Echo.

Fie Damon of Baker City, has
been here today, being among the out
side men summoned to Pendleton as
Jurors in the federal court.

Attorney Edward S. Taylor of Her-mlsto- n,

is here today on business in
connection with the legal department
of the reclamation service.

M. C. Norman of Echo, is transact
ing business In this city today, hav
lng come from his home in the west
end of the county last evening.

J . O. Bramwell of La Grande, Is
here today being one of the large
number of Union county citizens call
ed here by the federal court session.

Howard Frlck, the Hermiston con
tractor, returned to the west end of
the county this morning, after spend
ing the night here in the transaction
of business.

Attorney J. D. Slater of La Orande,
is In the city today, having been call
ed here on business before the federal
court which Is now In session here for
the first time.

Rev. A. Mackenzie Meldrum, pastor
of the Christian church at Athena,
came down this morning to attend the
sessions of the Sunday school conven
tion, as a delegate from his school.

Miss Bertha Montague came in
Seattle this morning, being interested
In a land contest, the testimony for
which is being taken before Justice
of the Peace Parkes, this afternoon

Attorney Dunphy of the law firm
of Garrecht & Dunphy of Walla Wal
la, is here today, being Interested in
the land contest hearing which Is on
before Justice of the Peace Joe H.
Parkes.

Rev. E. W. Warrington, pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Pilot
Rock, came in from that place last
evening to attend the Sunday school
convention which opened here this
morning.

PREPARE FOR PROTECTION OF
CANAL WHEN COMPLETED

Washington, April 6. Coincident
with the work on the Panama Canal,
the war department Is rapidly work
ing to completion plans for its de
fense In time for the opening or tne
big ditch In 1915. An ordnance Is be
ing made and huge emplacements are
being constructed for adequate pro
tection of the panal. The amount of
work entailed make it doubtful
whether all of the great guns will be
in place when the ditch Is opened to
commerce. The cost of the fortlflca
tlon and their care will fall upon the
Panama canal itself.

VICTIM OF LYNCHING
BEE MAY RECOVER

Houton,.Tex.r April 6. Dolly Bates
cut down after lynchers had strung
v. i with Vila fnther Frank Tlntes.
at Centerville, Texas, last night, has
a chance to recover accoraing to pny-slcla-

Frank Bates was dead when
his body was cut down. The two
men were serving terms in the Jail,

an attempted jail delivery in which
a Jailor was wounded. A mob gatn- -

ered, forced its way into the Jail, and
hanged Bates and his son.

MAN TRIED TO JUMP

mm
Cut prices all along the line

BOSTON STORE

BOARD BILL OF $50

A man who has been representing
himself to be R. D. Moore, but who
admitted In court that his real name
Is Alexander, was tried In the Justice
court yesterday afternoon and found
guilty by Judge Parkes of attempting
to jump a board bill of $60. The Gol-

den Rule hotel was the complainant
and the case was prosecuted by Dep-
uty District Attorney Frederick

While holding the man guilty as
charged, the Justice of the peace did
not order him committed to Jail, but
instead ordered him to remain In the
county, go to work and pay off the
bill within 30 days or be confined in
jail.

REPUBLICANS MAKE GAINS
THROUGHOUT MONTANA

Butte, April 6. With the exception
of Anaconda, where the democrats
swept the city, the elections through
out the state yesterday show repub-
lican gains. Dillon rescinded the or-

dinance closing the saloons at

Michigan Two-thir- Dry.
Detroit, April 6. Full election 're-

turns from sixty-thre- e counties of
Michigan today show twelve addition
al counties Joining the "dry" column
yesterday. This makes Michigan
practically two thirds dry.

Entire Stock at Par Value.
Columbus, Ohio. It was announced

at a meeting of the board of directors
of the Hocking Valley railroad recent
ly, that it had been decided to retire
at par and accrued interest the com-
pany's $15,000,000 preferred stock as
of date April 31, 1910.

"Why does that man always look
fierce and shout when he talks on the
wrong side of an argument?" "1
don't know," replied Senator Sorgh-
um. "Sometimes I think he's trying
to scarce his conscience Into silence."

Washington Star.

To beautiful
color and brilliancy of these
gems you see them.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplieum Today's Program.
1. Caucasian Customs. Paths.
2. The Careless Tramp. Pathe.
8. The Pirate Airship. Comedy.

Gaumont.
4. Rabelais' Joke. Comedy. Gau-

mont.
6. Mamma's Angel Child. Comedy.

Lubin.
6. The Blunderer. Comedy. Lu-

bin. '
Song When the Evening Breet

Sighs Home Sweet Home.
Three thousand feet of new plo-tur- es

today and 2000 feet of It is high
class comedy, while the other 100
feet of it Is educating and dramatlo.

Every family and especially those
who reside In the country, should be
provided at-a- ll times with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment. There is n
telling when It may be wanted in case
of an accident or emergency. It la
most excellent in all cases of rheu-
matism, sprains and bruises Sold by
all dealers.

(Paid Advertisement.)
The normal school question is fair-

ly beforb the voters by the Initiative
'bill for Monmouth framed by her

alumni. This separates It wholly
from politics, and gives the voters a
fair chance to express their choice,
schools are a necessity we must ed-

ucate the boys and girls and we
must have teachers, the normal school
is the place to train and prepare
these. Vote "Yes" for Monmouth.

J. B. V. BUTLER,
Sec. Com., Monmouth, Oregon.

Your tongue Is coated.
Your breath la foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your

stomach Is the trouble. To remove
the cause Is the first thing, and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will do that. Easy to take
and most effective. Sold by all

Do you take the East Oregonian?

D I A M ON DS
THE BIRTH STONE FOR

April
Do You Possess One?

I have recently purchased a paper of stones from New York
which were Imported In the rough and cut In the United
States thus saving the duty which Is 10 per cent.

By purchasing the entire pa-
per I received an additional dis-

count and am making a feature
of these particular stones in my
diamond stock.

appreciate the

must

During April, which is the
diamond month, I will offer
these stones for $180 a carat

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
! JEWELER

PtNDLCTON. OREGON

One of Many
details in the enjoyment of the Am-

erican people Is (heir personal ap-
pearance.

This we'll attend to if you'll leav
your order for us to call for your gar-

ments for cleaning and pressing.

You'll find our work the pink of
perfection, and our charges pleasing-
ly paid.

Pendleton Dye Works

20S 1- -1 East Alta St, Phone Main lit


